### Bachelor’s Degree in Early Childhood Education: FALL Start Course Sequence

#### FALL TERM 1
- **EEC3404** Child, Family, & Community Partnerships (ESOL) 3 credits
- **RED3309** Early & Emergent Literacy (ESOL) 3 credits
- **TSL3080** Principles & Practices of ESOL I 3 credits
- **EDG3620** Curriculum & Instruction 3 credits

#### SPRING TERM 1
- **EDG4410** Classroom Management & Communication (ESOL) 3 credits
- **EEX3012** Educational Needs of Students w/Exceptionalities (ESOL) 3 credits
- **EDF3430** Measurement, Evaluation, & Assessment in Education (ESOL) 2 credits
- **RED4511** Intermediate Literacy: Reading & Thinking (ESOL) *-30 hours field exp.* 3 credits
- **EEC4241** Integrated Music, Art, & Movement *-15 hours field exp.* 4 credits

---

### Professional Education Exam (PEd) of the Florida Teacher Certification Exam (FTCE) Deadline May 1st.

#### SUMMER TERM 1
- **EEX4604** Behavior Management for Special Needs & At-Risk Students 3 credits
- **EDF3214** Human Development & Learning 3 credits

---

### Subject Area Exam (SAE) of the Florida Teacher Certification Exam (FTCE) Deadline September 1st.

#### FALL TERM 2
- **TSL4081** Principles & Practices of ESOL II *-20 hours field exp.* 3 credits
- **RED4519** Diagnosis & Intervention in Reading (ESOL) *-20 hours field exp.* 3 credits
- **EEC4211** Integrated Mathematics & Science *-15 hours field exp.* 4 credits
- **EEC4212** Integrated Language Arts, Children’s Lit, Social Sciences (ESOL) *-15 hours field exp.* 4 credits

#### SPRING TERM 2
- **RED4940** Final Reading Practicum 3 credit
- **EEC4940** Student Internship 8 credits
- **EEC4930** Senior Seminar 2 credits

**Total Credits:** 60 credits

---

### Prerequisites (PR) & Co-requisites (CR):
- **EEX4604**: PR EEX3012
- **TSL4081**: PR TSL3080
- **RED4511**: PR RED3309
- **RED4519**: PR RED3309
- **RED4940**: PR Senior Status; CR EEC4940; CR EEC4930
- **EEC4241**: PR EDG3620
- **EEC4212**: PR EDG3620
- **EEC4211**: PR EDG3620
- **EEC4940**: PR Senior Status; CR RED4940; CR EEC4930
- **EEC4930**: PR Senior Status; CR RED4940; CR EEC4940